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We are indebted to Hon. Nathaniel
TTorne for a copy of the report of the
rcreUryof Internal AfTalraof this State
for iS., relating to industrial statis-

tics, and also for a copy of th State
Fish Commissioner's report for 1383

and 1831.

G ENEP.AL Grant, who has been
gradually sinking since last Tuesday
evening, died at Mt. McGregor, on the
Hudson river a few miles above Troy,
N. Y., between 7 and 8 o'clock this
(Thursday) morning. "We have no
time before going to press to add any-

thing to the mere arnonncement of his
death.

IIentiy "VV. Olivkr is the most ex-

tensive iron manufacturer In Pittsburg
and his views fn regard to the revival of
business are entiled to great considera-
tion lie was inFhlladelphialast week,
and being interrogated on the subject,
said : "There i a better fpeling now
in business circles. Naturally nothing
can be expected during the summer
months, but I am satisfied that Septem-

ber will all of us quite busy In the
western pait of the State. This is the
opinion of most business men I meet.
There may not be a headlong rush, such
as we have sometimes had, but business
will likely be steady and on a good ba-

sis."

The chairman of the Greenback-Labo- r

Stae Committee has issued a call
for a State Convention to be held at F.rle
on the 11th of August. There will thus
be four candidates in the field for State
Treasurer a Democratic, a Republi-
can, n Prohibitionist and a Greenbacker.
It is possible that the long-haire- d men
and short-hair- ed women may also call
a convention and nominate a fifth can-

didate on the woman suffrage rlatform,
untass the small number of lunatics in
the State who sustain that project will
le satisfied with the nominee of the
Prohibition party, which, we believe,
recognizes the right of women to vote

nd therefore to hold office as an article
.of thoir political faith.

"Mn. Catm.it.e, Sneaker of the ITouse
Of representatives, was called upon a
few days ago in Washington by and em-

ploy In one of the departments and
that he was rrointr to be turned

out, and that the Speaker inter- -

o de In his behalf. Mr. Carlisle knew
the man was a Republican, and made
h'm the following nice, little speech

which covers the whole ground. He
said : "I feel sorry for you, my friend,
but I alo feel sorry for thousands of

Democrats as poor as you are. and with
as many, or more children, who are be-

seeching me daily to get them a place
to keep starvation from the door. I be-

lieve that these Democrats are entitled
to all these offices under the law. They
have worked h-r- for their rrtv for
years and should share in its rewards, j

I never asked a Republican Administra- -

tion to pt a Democrat in office, and I j

shall certainly not ask a Democratic
Administration to keep a Republican in j

office."

Tiik rew prohibitory law or lowa
which has been in force over a year,
has utterly failed to bring about the re-

sults claimed by its advocates. A pa-

per in Davenport has taken pains to
collect statistics from twenty-fiv- e of the
larger towns of the State to show how

It hns worked. Thesa were collected
from Mayors and Town Clerks, who say

that the entire number of saloons now

openly in operation is 010, against 770

lefore the new law went into effect.
In one place the increase has been from
.V) to 7."., in another OS to 109, and in
still another from 130 to l.V. Under
the old law the councils in these towns
had fixed licenses at fisures ranging
from to fl.OOO. In some places

this produced a revenue of nearly thirty
thousand dollars, which was, of course,
entirely thrown away when the State
took from communities the right to is-E- ue

licenses at any price or with any
however severe. The gen-

eral opinion favors the repeal of a law

that has thus defeated its own ends,
and which has demonstrated so thor-
oughly that prohibition does not prohib-

it. ,

Maiionk and Riddlebeker held
their Virginia State Convention at
Richmond, on Wednesday of last week.
The body consisted of over 600 delegates
atout one half of whom were white and
the othfr balf black. A bitter feeling
has existed for some time between the
two leaders, the cause of which we can-

not precisely explain, and Riddleberger
having fortified himself with several
large drinks of good, old Virginia ap-

plejack before the corvention met,
made its proceedings very lively, espe-

cially
j

for Mahone. The convention
nominated John S. Wise for Governor.
He is a son of the once famous and
widely known Henry A. Wise, a fight-

ing roembei of Congress when old John
Quincy Adams was founding out the

ye-.u- of a long and brilliant
public career as the representative of a
Massachusetts district, and the same
Hvory A. Wise who, in 18.","), m:nte the j

msmor.itile and successful fight against
the Know Nothing party as the Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor of Vir-

ginia. With Wise's election Know
Nothingism practically died, not only in
Virginia, but everywhere else through-
out tho country. It is a smguHr coin-

cidence that while Ht-nr-v A- - Wise in
1S.V defeated and utterly crushed the
meanf at party that then existed, his son
in 1S8.1 is running for the same office

his father liHed, as the candidate of the
Repudiation party, the meanest and
most detestable political organization
of the present day. He :s an able stump
speaker, and will make an active and
thorough campaign. The Democrats,
bowever, can defeat hiui with John S.

Ilarlxur, who is now a cat m be r of Con-

gress from that State, provided Mr.
Cleveland, in addition to what lie Lad

alrea.lv done, will take afresh start nd
jerk every Mahone i flice holder in thn
."Sliile out of hts I'ffici.il b.xts. There is

no doubt thy.t this ntcestry buniuess
will be attended to soou and in a thor-

ough uianncer.

One of the arguments of the Phila-
delphia rress and other leading Repub-
lican papers against Quay's nomination
for State Treasure, waa that he had de-

feated the Congressional apportionment
bill, or in other words, that he had in-

duced enough Republican members in
the House from his section of the State
to vote in favor of sustaining Governor
Tattison's veto of the bill and prevent
its passage over the veto by a two-thir-

vote. It will be remembered that the
vote In the House against the veto fell
short of two-third- s of that branch by
only fve and that the bill naa aireaay
passed the Senate through Democratic
defection, by the necessary two-third- s.

Quay admitted that be had advised the
Republican members from his section,
Beaver, Lawrence and "Washington
counties, to vote in favor of the veto,
for the reason that the bill did prl In-

justice. Seven Republicans, embracing
the three from TTashington county, two
from Beaver and two from Lawrence,
voted against the bill on its final passage
and also in favor of the veto, nad their
voles been nrjainstt the veto the bill would
now be a law. By whose action in re
gard to the bill were these seven votes
lost and the bill defeated ? Westmore
land county is represented In the Sen
ate by George F. Huff, a banker, who
managed to defeat Gov
ernor Latta, the Democratic candidate.
at the last. November election. Mr
Huff resided in this place in 1800, and
wis cashier of Wm. M. Lloyd's bank,
then recently established, is a wry
clever man and popular. His political
ambition is to fill a seat in Congress,
but he knows very well that he cnuld
never get there from a district composed
of Westmoreland, Fayette and Green9
counties. His election to the Senate
gave him a chance to put Westmoreland
into a Republican district, and if he
succeeded in doing so he could then
make a contest for the nomination. He
managed the business so skilfully be-

fore the apportionment committee In
the Senate, as to induce it to report a
bill making a district out of Fayette,
Greene and Washington, and putting
Westmoreland into a district with Indi-
ana, Armstrong and Jeffer3on. This
took Washington away from Beaver and
Lawrence, a strong Republican district,
and put her in as equally strong a Dem-

ocratic district, while it also promoted
Mr. Huff's Congressional chances by
anchoring Westmoreland in a sure Re-

publican district. There was, of course,
no good or valid reason for separating
Washington from Beaver and Lawrence,
or Westmoreland from Fayette and
Greene, but Mr. Huff's Congressional
aspirations could only be gratified by
making the changes as we have indica-
ted them. The consequence was, as we
have stated, that the seven members
from Washington, Beaver and Lawrence
opposed the bill 3nd ultimately defeated
it, as well as played havoc with Mr.
Huff's nicely arranged scheme by voting
to sustain the Governor. George F.
Ilnff, therefore, and not M. S. Quay,
defeated the Congressional apportion-
ment bill. Other men in times past
who were governed by the same selfish
motives that actuated Mr. Huff, have
defeated an apportionment bill by in-

sisting ujon putting a particular county
in a district where it does not naturally
or rightfully belong. Honesty in politics
as in everything else will always win,
but in these degenerate days it seems to
be a mighty hard lesson to learn.

A current paragraph states that
Miss Helen Gardner, a female follower
of Bob Ingeroll, claims to be "the only-woma-

infidel lecturer in the world."
Very likely her unenviable boast is well
founded. Not only are women who
preach infidelity almost unheard of, but
women who sympathize with it or ad-

mire its teachings are very rare. Wo-

men are not naturally disposed to unbe-
lief. The female mind may adopt every
variety of theological error and fantasy,
but it is always religious. Every sys-

tem of faith, no matter how unjust to
woman or stifiiug to her highest hopes
and aspirations, has found iu her its
most steadfast adherents and its most
faithful disciples. Everywhere it is no
ticed that women fill the churchos,
while men stay away, and in many pla-

ces women appear to be the only force
saviDg whole communities from lapsing
into utter uubelief. If Miss Helen
Gardner could realize bow heartily glad
the best and most lovely of her sex are
that she stands alone as the noisy enemy
of the religion that ha? done even more
for women than for men, she might be
less disposed to boast of her position.
At least she would feel the loneliness of
her life, and the hopeless nature of her
warfare against the faith ot her sex.

Tn e meeting of the Democratic Coun-
ty Committee t Arm ry Hall, in this
place, on loniav last, was not as ruliy
attended as it otherwise wonld have
been owing to the fact that many of its
members, who are farmers,are busily en- -

gaged in harvesting their bay and
wheat and could not well aff rd to lose
the day by coming to town. The Com- -j

mittee having been called to order by P.
Connelly, its chairman, Saturday, Sfp-teiab- er

l'Uh, was fixed as the time foi
holding the primary elections, and the
21st, the following Monday, for the

j meeting of the return judges. This is
much later than the primaries h ive
usually ben held, but we regard it as
about the proper time. It give the
candidates six weeks after they are
nominated in which to do their work,
and that is long enough to euabie them
to visit every poition of the county, if
tht-- j d(-ei- u it rn eesary to do so. John
A. Blnir and Juuii A. Kennedy, both of
Ebetisburg, and Juhu E. Strayer and
Hairy G. Rose, both of Johnstown, weie
elected to the State Cou vent ion. Dr.
(j. W. Wagner, of Johnstown, was
elected the member of the State Com-

mittee from thid county.

Congressman Frank II run. ct
Ohio, says Cleveland is ''the ui.-s- i im.m.
tiye, self-will- ed, affirmative hum Uh
generation lias seen in the While House.
Ilia secretaries are mere secretaries.
Mr. ClevelaLd is everything. II i opin-

ion dominates tverrthiug."

Mu. Cleveland will leave Washing-
ton in a few days for the Adirondack
mountains id northern New York.

HOW TO RESTORE COMMERCE.

The platform of the Republican State
Convention is manifestly the work of
several bands. The gaps and seams
join so badly in several places as to be-
tray the clumsiness of the joinery. It
is related that the plank for restoring
commerce by bounties on exports and
discounts of duties is the handiwork of
the eminent Philadelphia financier and
political ecohomist to whom he country
was Indebted for the scheme of distribu
ting the surplus revenue among the sev-
eral States. The main object of that
scheme was to prevent any reduction of
the tariff. If the authorship of this
bounty plan were not revealed, it bears
plainly enough the evidence of a com
mon origin. In order that this scheme
for restoring the country's commerce
mav be contemplated in all its beauty
and completeness it Is presented here-
with :

"The revenues ner-ga- ry for a liberal
support of the Government and to the
payment of pensions to our disabled sol-d'C'r- s,

their widows and orphans, and of
the principal and interest of the public
debt, should be raised by an additional
levy upon imports ; and with a view to
lift business from its present and guard
it against future depression, we insist
not only upon protection to all home in-
dustries, but on a prompt revival of our
commercial marine and promotion of
foreign commerce by proper discount of
duties on goods imported In American
bottoms and proper bounties to goods
exported in American bottoms."

Snch a proper discount of duties im-
posed on goods imported in American
bottoms as to secure a prompt revival of
our commercial marine would play hav-
oc to the "full protection" advocated in
this platform, as well as with the reve-
nues of the Treasnrv. While revenues
would be diminished to the amount of
the bounty to ship owners, it wonld af-
ford to the iron, woolen, cotton and silk
mannfacf nrers small satisfaction to be
told that the Increased supplies of for-
eign goods competing with their pro-
ducts had been brought oyer in Ameri-
can bottoms.

Whiie the volume of revenue would
be greatly diminished by this discount
of duties on imports unless a great stim-lu- s

to trade should be caused by it, the
bounties upon exports in American
would cause additional expense to the
Treasury. As it would be necessary to
meet this expenditure by increased tax-
ation, fresh burdens would be imposed
upon the labor and capital of the pf le.

The platform demands that the
revenues shall be raised by an additional
levy upon imports, arter repealing the
internal taxes on tobacco and domestic
wines. But under the existing po!icy
the margin of the highest revenue has
already been passed. If the protective
duties were increased upon textile fab-
rics, iron, steel and other articles there
would be less revenue, while this
scheme of discounts on imports and
bounties on exports in American bot-
toms, involving a vastly increased ex-
penditure, would require more revenue.
Whence, then, is the revenue to come ?
It would be necessary to revive the du-
ties on tea end coffee, and to increase
the duties on sugar and on necessaries
of living not within the protective sched-
ule. The patient barks of Russian
peasants would not incline to the bur-
dens which such a system, establshed
for such purpose, would impose.

Could this policy he adopted, its chief
result would be to provoke a warfare of
commercial reprisals. Other nations
would be compelled to retaliate by mak-
ing discriminations against American
imports. By treaties with every com-
mercial nation provision has been made
by the Government of the United States
atrainst the very species of discrimina-
tion which is proposed in the platform
of the Republican party of Pennsylva-
nia. All these treaties would haye to be
ibroga'ed before this policy could be
adopted. The ingenious author of the
American-botto- plank apiers never
to have thought of that. Like a great
many other contrivances the thing is
curious enough, but it will not work.
Its only value is in betraying the fact
that the protectionists of Pennsylvania
are becoming reitivo under their own
system, and are beating about for some
means to modify its severity. Philad'C
lirenrd.

New ScnooL Laws. The text of
three new school laws, which will be
found interesting and important, is as
follows :

Skction 1. Be it enacted, (tc.. That
a coupon school month shall hereafter
consist of twenty days' actual teaching,
and no school shall be kept open in any
district for the purpose of oidinary in-

struction on any Saturday or any legal
holiday, or in any county during the
time of holding the county institute
therein.

Section 1. Beit enacted, etc, That
school directors and controllers may
purchase text books for use in the public
schools of their respective school dis-
tricts out of the school funds of the dis-
trict, ard when so procured theneeessa-r- v

books shall be suppled free of cost to
each pupil for use in the schools of said
district, subject to the orders of the di-

rectors thereof, whose duty it shall be
to provide for the safe keeping and care
of the books, which sh-l- be returned it
the close of the annual school term in
each year or as the board may direct.

Sec. 2. That the board shall keep
an acconnt of all moneys expended un-
der the above sect ion and report under a
separate item in the annual financial
accounts as authorized bv law.

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc.. That
on and after the passage of this act,
local school boards of the variou town-
ships boroughs and wards, and boards
of education, boards of control, and
other boards having authority under the
laws of this commonwealth to elect
principals and assistant teachers of pub-
lic high and State normal schools of said
commonwealth, may elect, principals
and assistant teachers, holding the
grade of "Professional certificate," for
two successive school terms, and those
holding the grade of '"Permanent cer- -
t'tieates. ' or dipionins issu -- a oy tne
Mate normal schools or mis common
wealth, for three successive 3chool
terms; Provided, That any of the
aforesaid boards shall have power at
any time to dismiss any principal or
assistant teacher in their employ for
anv of the causes mentioned in the act... . . ..e ir ; v. v. i. :,.
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THE NEW

While other sections still
from the present depression, the reports
of which come from
the South are most encouraging. A

review just published in
Baltimore commercial paper on the con-

dition of manufacturing enterprises in
the States shows that those
already established are doing well, while
the number of new ones large enough
to occasion According to this

the amount of capital stock
represented by new enterprises for the
first six months of the current vear

in round to $30,-534.00- 0.

Or course this does not mean
all paid up or at
the same time there are many
of small industries, representing in the
aggregate rea amount of moDey,
which &rft uot in the list. In

total Kentucky leads, with more
than ten and is by
West Virginia, with six and half mil-

lions by Maryland with four and half
and by with three

and half Virginia, with
two is followed by Tennesee,

North Louisiana,
Texas, Florida and South

bringing op the rear with only

Large the amount of money inves-
ted is, the variety of in which
it is placed is just as large. In the list
are found furnace companies to make
pig iron, and machine shops,
steel works, oil mills, fruit

and wagoa
flour mills, saw mills, planing

mills, sash, door, and blind
shuttle tobacco
brick yards, ice fertilizer

stove
wire fence factories, lime works,

soap tanneries, glass works,
gas works,

marble and slate quarry
ing companies, and companies to mine
coal, iron ore, gold, silver, mica, natu-
ral gas and oil.

All these facts go to show that the
advance of the South is general and that
one Is not stifled for the benefit
of another. As yet the New South is
only in Its infancv. One great bar has
been removed and that the

entertained by
as to the of

investments. Now they see that their
fears were fooli3h ones and are willing
to take of the rich fields open
to them. of busv.
men with millions cf capital sure to
follow the set by few sturdy

It is more than that
the record of the first six months of
185 will be doubled before the year
ends. Pittsburg Post.

Parnell's Leadership. No fig-
ure iu English politics now stands out
more prominently than Charles Stuart

and he seems well fitted to beat
the calcium light of that has
long been directed upon him. If

attaches to results,
Parnel? is well entitled to hold his place
of dictator in the to rega:.n for
Ireland her lost rights.

Tarnell totally unlike the men who
have been at the helm in Irish affairs
during the present century. He is not

great orator 'like Daniel O'Connell,
nor he of the fervid

that the labors of
Tone and G rattan. He keen.

cool and having the latter
quality in degree that approaches dog-g'-dnes- s.

He firm believer with
Justin McCarthv, that rights
can only be secured by parliamentary

Thus he found with the
Liberals while they su't his purpose,
and them aside when he deems
that the Tory ship better able to car-
ry the precious Irish freight. His pow-
er with the new was stiikingly
shown in his motion for an investigation

laamtraf-n- a murder cases.
formal denial of the request j

was made, wa3 that Earl
Carnarvon, the new would
personally investigate the alleged judi-
cial of the govern-
ment.

This is long step toward justice for
Ireland. It has always been Tory poli-
cy to claim that Ireland has got" more
than her fair share of n.I
Now the Torieo are in advance of the
Liberals in their concessions. And the
credit of about this
change of belongs to
With him in leadership,
backed by the united of his
race, skv Ireland cannot
be much longer postponed.
Iatclli'jencer.

The recent of one two
wife beaters has met with

more general than might have
been from the former

which against this form
of punishment. The offense of leating

woman is to the
of civilized community that the man
who guilty of is generallly looked
"P"' uirrtiirai( nnu

of et the stiffroa
of public opinion has had little or no
efT"Ct in the growth of this class
of brutes. ImpriHonment apparently
has no terrois for them, and many
wife will endure her in secret
rather than deprive her.ielf and child-
ren of their only source of support by
havin? Iter husband shut up in prison.
A few days apo there was case of
wife beatintr in of such pe-
culiar atro ity that had the effect of

the leading ladies of the city
toother in demand for the
of law. This, after all, is
the only true remedy for these brutes.
Their pnnishment must to
their offpnse. Their sensibilities must
he reached by tickling their hides with
the lash. The Maryland aUMite should
be enacted in every other State. The
great of judges, magis rates
and other public officials who havw had

to do with wife beaters will
be found to give their endorsement to
public the proper punish-
ment for such and thfi opinion
of that sentimental class of our people
wrio navp never seen of the
average wire bea'er, ought to be educa-
ted up to the 8nme common sense idea.

Qiieer reartln wonld the hintory
of names. We cannot, however go Into the
suhjf-p- t now, except far say that
Ur "Favorite was

finally spelled the name with capitaMettfrs.

"Il'n Sim nmjn erwiif mt
j But i of use. Your suffer-- j

ings can he relieved; thousands have been
C'ired, and you can also. Broken down,
desponding victims of liver enm-- i
plaiuc, fever ard ague, rheumatism, ner- -;

vnus debility decay, will find
Simmons Liver vegetable

specile which reaches the source of the
trouble and effects absolute and perma-
nent cure. It reculates the liver, dispels
despondency andjrestorea health.

I Consumptives and all, who suffer from
any r.ffectinn of the Throat and Luutrs, can
fi:d certain cure Di. Kma'i New Dis

' Covery for Consumption. of
permanent cures verify truth of this
btatetnetit. No medicine can "how such
record cures. of

' once liopelehs sufferers now pro-
claim they owe their lives this New Dis- -icovery. will cost you not him; give
trial. Free Trial UuHls at Jaoieu.

dred and flrty-fon- r of the Schoo Laws j lon(f bpfor(1 tnp Doctor dreampd ofof this commonwealth.- -
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SEWS ASD OTHER 5 OTIS US

The young chestnut trees on the Letngb
mountain are said to have been ruined by
locusts.

Hunt's IKidney and Liver! Remedy
has been used over thirty years, and saved
thousands from lingering disease and death.

The tracks of the Lehigh Valley rail-
road expanded so much from ths heat near
Easton on Saturday that travel was delayed
several hours.

Not a particle of calomel or any other
deleterious substance enters Into the com-

position of Ayer's Cathartic Tills. On the
contrary, they prove of special service to
those who haye used celomel and other mln
eral poisons as medicines, and feel their In-

jurious effects. In such cases Ayer'a Pill
are Invaluable.

While brooding over a calumny circu
lated agnltet Her lj R neighbor, Mrs. Mary for
Matchall. of Erie, Pa., a lady of consider-
able twomeans, huDg heaself last Sunday even-
ing, after marking a passage In the Bible
denouncing the slander. Her little child
was found screaming at the skirts of the
swaying body.

Superintendent Fox has Inetrncted the
Conductors at the Mint In Philadolphla to as

remain on duty twelve hours each day.
They are now expected to report for dnty
at 6 a. m. and remain on duty until 6 P. M.

The hours of labor In some of the other de-

partments, it Is said, will also be Increased
shortly. Thursday four of the female em-

ployes resign their positions.
A large storage tank connected with the

asphalt works In the uper part of " oledo,
O., exploded on Saturday. The tank was be
thoroughly wrecked and took fire. The su-

perintendent of the works, Mr. John ITas-kl- ns.

his son and two workmen who were
standing near the tank were badly shakrn
up, but none of them were seriously Injure '.
The fire was quickly extinguished, and t' e
damage will not exceed f500.

Fifteen million horses are now owned
In America, and more than one million a
year roust be bred to keep up the supply.
The largest portlnn of these are used for ag-

ricultural and heavy draft purposes, and
such horses bring from f 173 to f 2Z 0 each. It
would be Impossible to breed them If It
were not for the Importation of Percheron
horses. Five hundred stallions are now an-

nually Imported from France to the United
States.

Miss Anderson, a von ng lady, residing
In New York city, waa a passenger on the
afternoon express for Atlantic City on tf-.- e

Camden and Atlantic railroad on Saturday.
While waiting for the train to start a neatly
dressed man took a seat by her side, arid,
acting In a too familiar manner, she Indig-
nantly ordered him to leave the seat He
complied. A few moments later she found
that she had been robbed of her port-monn- le,

containing $140.
Joseph F. Cottringer, of Philadelphia,

ex Secretary and Treasurer of the Central
Transportation company, of Pennsylvania,
charged witn the embezzlement of tl47,500,
and forgoing certificates for 112 shares of
the company's 9toek and altering and pub-
lishing the same, was arraigned before
Judge Verkes Saturday afternoon and
pleaded guilty. He was sentenced to four
years' imprisonment, a plea for mercy being
made In his behalf. lie is sixty-eig- ht years
of age.

The express train from Atlantic City cn
the West Jersey railroad ran off the track
at Newfield Station on last Saturday morn-
ing. Tt-- "igine was demolished and the
engineer, Oeoiu'f Mnrphv, residing In Cam-

den, received injuries from which he ex-

pired In a short time. A number of pas-
sengers were slightly injured. The engineer
ws a married man and leaves a farai'y. It
Is stated his brave conduct In remaining at
his post averted more disastrous results.
The accident was caused by a misplaced
switch.

The engine attached to a regular freight
train plunged Into an open draw over the
Rah way river, on the Long Branch division
of the rhiladelpnia and Reading railroad,
on Friday morning. Jacob Cole, tne engi-
neer, was buried In the ruins of the locomo-
tive, and had one leg cut off and was other-
wise fearfully Injured. Fireman John Cis-

co was hurled into the water, but crawled
out hndly hurt and walked to Elisabeth.
The rest of the train cf four cars remained
on the tracks. All trains are running on
the Pennsylvania road.

The Eufaula (Ala.) Times has seen
Captain K. F. Kolb's big watermelon patch
and says It is a grand and wonderful sight.
There are 30,000 hills that will average not
less than four mellons to the hill, and there
are now In sight not less than 100,000 melons !

varying in weight from ten to tnlrty and j

forty pound9 each. As vet but few of this
large number are ripe, as the planting was
purposely late. In order to avoid the first
melon glut of the Northern ruarke's. It is
estimated the Captain will clear ?10,000 on
this crop.

Michael Potter the Cumberland county,
N. J., centenarian, recently celebrated his.... t . ... , . , rvitiisi oinnnay. iir is me diqphi living Lwmo--

I .,..., , . , , ,j rrsinHnv uieycmna wrote mm i ipiI

ter of congratulation In which he said among
other things. "The fact that adherence to
the principles and faith of that party has
not, in Mr. Fotter's case, been Inconsistent
with wonderful longevity, ought, I think, to
reassure those of our fellow-citizen- s who be.
lieve (if their professions are reliable) that
Amer ican institutions are in danger from
Democratic supremacy."

A tramp was givn dinner at the resi-
dence of Owen McCarty at Catasauqtia on
Tuesday afternoon of last week, and after-
ward went to the stable on the same prem
ises to cut wood, lie lit his pipe, and half
an hour later the building was destroyed hy j

fire, together with the stable belonging to .1.
Hazzard, superintendent of the Crane Iron
company, an ice house adjoining, and the
residence of Timothy Mullen and J. Morgan,
the stable of Flenry Davis, and many smal-le- t

buildings. A sick child of John Mor-
gan nearly perished in the flames. L,os.
f 13.000.

Barnum's large performing Asiatic
elephant Albert, who killed his keeper,
James Sweeny, at Nashua, N. Y.t on Sat.
urday, was taken to a ravine In the suburbs
of Keene last Monday and killed. lie was
chained to four large trees and the locations
of his heart and Drain were marked with
chalk. Thirty-thr- ee member? of the Kene
Light Guard were then marshaled in line at
IS paces and at the w.rd ' fire" the same
number of bullets penetrated the vita! pot.
The huge beast fell dead without a struggle.
He was valued at about f 10,000. The re-
mains have been presented to the Smith-
sonian Institute, Waahingtnn.

Wil iam 11. (ioddard. the Minneanolis
(Minn.) Merchant who was a clerk for Aus- - j

tin Corhin, the banker, in 1873. and stole '

1 15.000 from that firm while in their employ, j

was arranged in Geueral Sessions on Friday
! last. At ter (ioddard took tlie money, which

belonged to a customer in Germany, ho dis- -
appeared. He afterward did several heroic
acts during the yellow fever scourge at
Memphis. From there he went to Mmneao- -
oils, where he became a prosperous mer- - '

chant and promineut In society. In court;
Mr. Corbin's counsel said that as Goddard
had made restitution and a good name for ,

himself, he did not care to press the charge, j

Mr. (ioddard presented Judge Cowlne with
a petition sinned by 500 citizens of Minneso- -

ta, including Gov. L, F. Hubbard and May-

or George H. Tiilsbury, of Minneapolis. '

After some deliberation Judge Cowing dis
charged (ioddard tin his own recognizance. '

General dehilitv, female weakness, loss j

of physical power, Bright's dieae,and ner- -

voits diseases aro fcpecdiiy cutei by HuiH'6
Hewed)-- : j

rrow I-i-

. .Tni. 1. "Ten
wa wm tlrkvl with the mnt

Intense and deathly rin In roj b,te'l?lidnrv,

"Extending to the end of my toes and to
my brain !

"Which made me delirious 1

"From agony t!!

"It took three men to hold me on my bed

at times !

"The Doctors tried in vain to relieve me,

but to no purpose.
Morphine and other opiates'.

"nad no effect!
"After two months I was given up to

die !!!!

"When my wife
beard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters had
done for her, she at once got and gave me

ormA Th first dose eaed bv brain and

neemed to co hunting through my system

the pain.
The Feconrt dofe eased roejoranch that I !eot

hours. omethfn I had not done tor two
months. Helore I had need Are bottle, I was
well nd at work ar hard a? any man eoald, for
over three weelcp;hot I worked too hard for my
strength, and taking a hard cold, I wad taken
with the most arnte and .painful rheumatism all
through my system that erer was known.

"I railed the doctors a en In. and after several
weeks the lelt me a cripple on crutches for life,

thev aaid. I met a friend and told him my
ease, and he said Hop Hitters had ejresl him and
would core me. 1 poohed at him. but he was so
earnest 1 was Induced to use tbem again.

In less thn four weeks I threw ftway my
srutches and went to work lightly and kept on
using: the bittern tor nve weoKs, until I nerarae ma
well as any man living, and have been so for six
years since.

It has also cured my wife, who had been
sick for years; and has kept her and my
children well and healthy with from two to
three bottles per year. There is no need to

sick at all If these bitters are used.
J. J. Berk.

"That poor Invalid wife, Shter Mother,
"Or daughter I!!!
"Can be made the picture of hea'th!
"with a few bottles cf Hop Bitters!

None gen nine without a bunch of irreen
Hons on the white label. Shun all the vile.
prisonous stuft with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

iifffilii
IIUI 11 11 lj THE

BEST TQHIC.
TMs medlc!ne, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
I in pare lllood, 3llarlm,t btllaand fevera,
nl Neuralgia.
It is an unfftilinp for Diseases ef the

fiiilney and I.ivrr.
It is Invaluable for Ticaa peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentnry lives.
It does not Injure the teeth, cause headache .or

pr'xluce constipation Mt Jrrm medtrmrttio.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the nppetite. aidg the assimilation of fo'xl. re-
lieves Heartburn and Heh hiiig, and strength-
ens the muscles aad nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Laasitude, Lack of
Energy, &c., 1t has no equal.

- The genuine has above trade mark and
ercssed red lines cn wrapper. Take r.o other.
BUl;b7 BBOWI CHEIICAl CO., BAITIIOBI, IB.

MALARIAL
POISON.

Tlifl riii.e of nearly at! lrkn;! At
tins time of the yar hrt Hx oritn in ft iinr-ilrre.-

Ii ver. which . il wot reulatd In time. tfreUsuflprinir. wrntched ip-- nn-- l death wtll en?ue. A
jrent loiim n wrtUnic :r m Snnrh America pays : !
havt u( your Simmon?' Liver JiVgulator with
Ko.rtl cflrt. both a h prevention nfl rtire for nuk-iari-

toveri on the i"tiimu?(il Panama.

TAKl
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

AN EKFKt TIT A I. SI'ECIFH!

MALA Kit t"S FKVKHS.
H iV hi. ft l.UI'I.MNTS.

JAl'.MUCK.
t OI.IO. ,

K ESTUESSN ESS.
aiKNTH- - DKI'KKSSION.

SH'K Hf.AIHi'HK.
CC.VS TIl'ATIt ,

NAtSEA.
HIUI rsNESS.

DVSt

If ymi feel ilrowv. rtehilltate.l, have frrquent
heal:i(ii'e, timrith viiMe ImIIt, jiour appottie, and
tongue e- - ared. ymi nre surterinx Imm turpid liver
or 'lilinnes," and nuthinif will cura you so
speedily ana permaren tly a to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
It ir itlven with eatery, ami tlie bnppiet revolts

to the moat ilnl c ite intrtnt. IttnKethe plaee f
quinine uml hiitr-r- s ot every kind. It U ttve
cheapest, purest ami test l.imily medicine In the
woild.

J. E ZEILIN & CO., PMMepi

Sold by all Druggists.

Surface Indications
TThat a minor would vervproperrr term

'surface Indications" of what is bvueatb,
are the l'lmples, Sties, Sore Ejtm,
I lolls, and Cutaneous Krnptlorvs with
which people are annoved iu sprimf and
early summer. The eftVte matter aevtrmu-late- d

during the winter month's, now
makes Its presence felt, through Nature's
rndeavors to expel It from the svstem.
"While It remains, It Is a poison that iesters
In the blood and may develop Into Scrof-
ula. This condition causes deramjement
t tlie digestive and asslnillatorv organ,

with a feeling of enervation, hitiL'tior. and
weariness often liirhtly spoken of as "only
Fnring fever." These are eviden-e- s that
Nature Is not able, unaided, to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
force. To retrain health. Nature amst ho
aided by a thorough, blood-purifvh- nied-tcw- e;

uud liuthiug tlsc U 6v .HJtUe uj

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
which Is snfficlentlv powerful to expel
from tho arstem even the taint of Hered-itary Scrofula.

The rnedlcal profepMfvn Indorso Ayt:r'9
FarsapaKH.I-a- , and many attestations of
the cures effected by ltcomo from all part
Cf the world. It Is, In the fonsruare of
the Hon. Francis Jewett, ex-Sta- te Sen-
ator of Massachusetts and or of
Lowell, '"the onlv preparation that does
real, laating good.'

mEPARKT BT
Dr. J. C. ABr & Co., Lowell, Mass..

Sold by all Druggists: Trice tl;
felx bottles for $o.

PARKER'S
vlHAIR BALSAM

avorite for drrs- -
Z.- ins the hair. cstorinp t h- lor

N w 3 'hienv,nnti preventing ian- -

stoiifc the hnir f;itinfir. nd
sure to please $i sic ar 1 r '.'t t.

The Best Cough Core you esn me
and the best known preventive of ion.

Parker's Tonic kent in home a sentinel to
keep aicknes out. Used discreet'jy it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver snd Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and CoMs vanish be
fore it. It bmlds up the health.

If you sufler from I cbilty x Skin Eruption
Cough, Am h ma, , Kidney, Urinary t
Female Complaint, or any disorder of the Lun
Stomach, Bowels, blood or Nerve, don't wittill vou re sick in bed, but use Pakkkn's ToMt
to-d- ay it will kvc you m w life and viiror.

HISCOX & CO.. N. V
lold bv Trmri.t, lvtre savi:ifr buying $1 sire.

THe CO M PLETt HO M E.rVf, it. in.)

n ,1. vj,,. ri,icr 'i ir. ttt n uu. !?.
A 1.inel U at it! . Ar, ts 1..ink' hi
work. hxru.i.rNT Tfkms. Tlie .iiet pr.wtec.a

FKAl'Ll-- 'k 1kiS A: TO.. W. V,;, ...1. St. PhiU.l,pm, t t A:,r- - V'i"-- r rnJ nvi

V.holesale

BOOTS, SHOES. RUBBERS,
CARPETS AMD OIL. CLOT

723 and 725 Liberty Street,
(HEAD WOOD.)

PITTSBURGH, Pa.
KBH'LAR AIMTION SALES.

Every WEDSESDAT at II A. M.

-- AND-

OF

Mail Orders receive Prompt and Careful AtU-Lih,-

I sell (roods 20 to 25 rr cent. lower
either direct from the Factory, or from my A alehouse in rutM-urh- . avj
assure Merchants hnndlifipr. goods in my line, that it will jay th. m t Cl

'

me before makiiiR their purchases. I have a very full line of Sj.ni B a!i,j ,

i n ,i vi.i.uo aa tco a crime
in Carets and

Sole
John Mundell & Co.'s

R 1. J(iBS'.0. 1. J. BICK, A. . BITS.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

IEbens"bu.rg,
Money Received on Deposit

MEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS- -

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ILL AOC8!TIBI. FOIWTS.

DRAFTS on the Principal Cifie
ftnnztit and Nld H

General Banting; Business Transacted- -

ACCOUKTS SOLKTTI-sn- .

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Kbenfbant, April 4. lS4.-t- f.

Etastaii Fire Insurance Apcy
T. AV - DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
EltKXSIiVliG, rA.

Policies writ'en t hort notice In tho

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And nlhrr Firwt '!) 1 ompnlr.
T. W. DICK,

AiJEXT FOIt TIIF.

OL0 HARTFORD
FiHi:isiiiMi:nnrY.

lOMMESl-i:!- ) BUSINESS

1 704.
Eiec.tur. July 152.

B. J. LYNCH,
UXOBHTAKKR,

And lanatmrr r n1 Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

FAUCa AND W&l SUITS.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
1G03 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Between 1tl ad 1 7t li Sts.,

Mf I'ltlzeni of rmhrii (wnntt Td all othewi
wihinir to purcha-- e hcnwt FrKNlTVHt, &c. . at
honest prio'. are resverlnillT invite! to srive n a.
call before buying eUewhee. an we are confident
thnt we ran meat cvry want and please every
tate. rrtpec the wiry lowt.Altoona, Ajjrtl lo. lMW.-- f.

ENCOU 1 J V IS

HO ill E INDUSTRY.
The attention of bnj-er- In respect tally Invited to

mT litrire nook ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
CO'MTIJO OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WA1.D1I0BES. SIPEB0AKD3,

Centre, Extension si. ErcatTast Tcif.cs,

CHAIRS, C1TPB.RDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
aad In fct ner.rly ever tninn trt-ini- to theFurniture business. Ali".. any icood in thatline ninnufHrturm) in tl'r I niteit staled

old at the lowest cstmoKue irit-e-
.

lTpblsterin,. Sejairins and IVmtins
ol all kind of Furniture. C"lmir. l.xr,BKe.--. tr.promptly nd ly attrnded t. Hareroom on Hiith trri. apnHe ttie ;ni;-eifttnt- ial

chnrch. Flease r'st and examine koo. whetheryou wiyb. tu purel.Kc tr not.
E. B. 1'HESSWEL.UIenihuit. April i. iss.-l- j.

NOT EDHAD YET
VALL1E LUTTRIKCER,

nvinn prAw.
fPtw-lnitentiar- wr.ri tither madet trataldtf hment

rr-- , , . , .

" . i.iTiApril y$3-- tt.

PALMS

" Il " -gaajaaaaaa,,..,,
hear ofthi .Nl. atockstt.-

M - 1

f..r
Fnr---- ' .:.! itVi.. Mi ,r S.hnor.v. Ki.i

SELVYH HALL PENH.
thoronch prnartirv School Tv. ('on-acl- etnpoa ! Oan. f..,vt olJjvm.J nJC. BISHOP, Head Master, Reocl.r.g, Pa.
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Only 7 Astsmtnt 2T:.--.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
E srE CIA L L Y b E. Y.7 ?.!

MO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.

GEO. M. READE,
W. niCK, Secretary,

Ebensbcric. Jrn. si. li.-l- .
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